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"Marion County, Oregon," is the title of an unpretentious!
again." a peevish, voice called out. Since he couldn't. . into the hean NEWSPAPER pamphlet containing "plain fact3 without frills issued by the;
Aim xnsirau o( bursting mer ; thought that he rrnihT8 10
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data and authoritative statements depict the resources and indus-

tries in attractive manner, together with a map of the county.'
Soils of the county are discussed, followed by brief articles

on vegetable fanning, forage and grain crops, hops, poultry, g,

livestock, horticulture, floriculture, dairying, berry-cultur- e,

manufacture, lumbering, transportation, game and scen
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B.CSTY IS 1 ROTBLE
Rusty Wren edged toward the door
that Uttle opening in the syrup can

only slightly bigger than a twenty five

without smelling of smoke, too. '
For almost the first time in his life

Rusty Wren was really "worried. Some
how, he had managed to get into
something a good deal like a scrape.
It seemed to him that the house was'

ery, water power, land values and cliihate, followed by brief des--j

criptions of the various communities contributing to the pam-l"- "'
safely

p'?- - Bf ul;ed h. was already
through It. for he did not like

plet.Advertising representative W. I).

Ward. Tribune Bids., New York: W.
H. Stockwell, Peoples Gas bldg..
Chlca go.

Your A very Six Tractors are Here

We have eight tractors fresh from the factory and fifty

men who want them ! -

The other 42 will be disappointed just as the season opem

SALEM AUTO EXCHANGE
229 State Street

the look la his wife's eyes.
."I must be going now," he said

terribly hot and stuffy; and always
before he had thought it quite- - com- -No words are wasted, but essentials are presented concern- -
fortable.inir earh subiwt and an excellent plimnae obtained of countv in- -

dustry and the opportunity offered the homeseeker.
ntitied to the ue (or publication ot . The booklet is one that should receive wide distribution and

all news dispatches credited to it or
ot otherwise credited In this paper

and also local news published herein.
is calculated to aid materially in securing additional population to
assist in developing community and county.

regon0

"I'm going out for a breath of fresh
air." he protested feebly.; And before
Mrs, Rusty could stop. him he dodged
past her and slipped through the

leaving" her to scold to her
heart's content. .

All this happened In the middle of
the morning. And the cuckoo clock
In Farmer Green's kitchen had sung
the hour six times before Rusty
When returned.

Never before had he stayed away
from his snug house so long. And.
naturally, that made .him have a
guilty feeling, as if he had really
done something to be ashamed of.

bservations

I i I 11 BE I As for smoking, he had (as he said)
1 J never smoked in his life. It was true

that Farmer Green wss burning
stumps in the pasture that morning,

'and that the odor of the smoke clung
to Rusty's feathers.

"Are you there my love?" I

GLIMPSING THE UNIVERSE
(At the opening session of the National Academy of Science,

astronomers stated that the latest powerful telescope had disclos-
ed the possible exstence of 1,000,000 universes instead of one.
New observation devices have disclosed a galaxy of spiral
nebulae, each an "island nebulae", distant more than 10,000 light
years from the earth and a light year approximates, six trillion
million years.

In other words the universe is disclosed as being ten times
greater in volume than previously believed and it is probable
that further improved observation devices will disclose it as many
times greater illimitable.

The milky way, which has been considered as our special
universe, is comprised of three billion stars of which our sun is
the nearest one. It takes light about 300,000 years to cross from
one side to the other and light travels 180,000 miles a second.
And our own world is not of sufficient magnitude or importance
to count as one of the three billion stars.

The mind cannot comprehend the infinite which does not
deter man from attempting to define it nor can the human
mind comprehend the universe, which is merely an expression
of the infinite. Even the inch rule measurements of our scien-
tists, expressed in endless rows of ciphers, convey little informa-
tion, for. we are of such limited capacity that we cannot conceive
the illimitable.

But the bit of tobacco that had
clung to his tall was a mystery that
he couldn't explain. It was a most
unfortunate accident. But Rusty hop-
ed that by that time it was then the
middle of the afternoon he honed

faintly, though he was generally as
bold as brass.

"Wait a moment!" Mrs. Rusty or-

dered. "Where did this tobacco come
from?" She spoke somewhat thickly,
for she still held the bit of brown
leaf in her bill.

"I can't ,Jmagin," he stammered.
"I never knew it was sticking to my
tail until I saw it and brushed it' off

U

"On my clean floor!" his wife In-

terrupted. "Goodness knows it's bad
enough to have you forever doing
things like that without your bring-
ing tobacco into my clean house and

ISoselmrg Twenty five cent sussr
Ims hit Roseburg and consumers are
prtpuring to curtail purchases. A
carlond is due to arrive here from
ftan Francisco this week and will be
distributed to local deiileis.

Atoria The J. II. Tillman com-

pany received a contnict from the
county court today to pave the coun-
ty road with asihaltlc concrete to a
width of 18 fet, from the Wahanna
brlilfre to the southern limits of the
city of Seaside. The Tillman bid. the
only one submitted, was 129,690.23.

Bend The hittchlnff of 3.000.000
utttein brook trout ran' ha just been

completed at the Tumnlo hatchery,
Huperlntendont I'enrl I.ynes reports,
and the fry will reach the swimming
stage of their development In anoth-
er week. Hut to the small number of
pools available, the baby (tall muxt
be fed la the troughs fur some time.

Bom-bur- Abner Riddle, 65, a pi-

oneer rcHkllim In this county, living
pructlcully all of his life in the im-

mediate vicinity of Riddle, died ot
his home there Saturday morning. He
whs a member of one of the oldest
pioneer families In Oregon, his father
having crossed tho plains and settled
in Douglas county when the country
was an unbroken- - wilderness. Ho Is

survived by his widow and several
children. ;

(,

Portland. Appointment of RrnRt
(l.Helnrlet to be port captain for the
Columbla-l'iiclfl- c Shipping compnny
here, to succeed Captain A. F. Cann,
whs unnoiinced today by K. V. Daw- -

displeasure. Usually, when they had
any little difference of opinion, she
felt better if he gave her plenty of
time in which to scold. But now Rus-
ty was not quite sure of his welcome.
He had never seen Mrs. Rusty so
upset.

"Are you there, my love?" he ask-
ed softly, as he alighted on the roof
of his house. He did not care to go
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Residents and tax payers take NOTICE you are hereby

notified to meet

. IN SALEM

SATURDAY

May 1,1920
and the following 15 days, to do your duty in bringing down

high prices and eliminating all profiteers. Full particulars

Wll be announced in Friday paper.

People's Cash Store
186-19- 4 North Commercial Street

SALEM, OREGON. '
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For President A. Mitchell Palmer
By Re I,mpman. jrectly through Penrose lackeys ca--

Thls Is, no pussy-fo- person whomouflas"inS "s democrats within the

Like a grain of sand upon the seashore is our own world in
the stars of the universe, and the more we glimpse the infinite,
the more it bewilders us. It assures us only of our relative unim-
portance and insignificance in the unsolved and unsolvable riddle
of the universe. '

. '

Perhaps Pope was right when he wrote, "Presume not God
to scan-t- he proper study of mankind is man." At any rate we
haven't made any too rapid progress in our study of man and the
field is an ample one to occupy our energies.

Portland shipyards resist a government inquiry into their
profits. So do all profiteers. If there is nothing to conceal, why
the effort to conceal it? Why not much-rak- e the shipyards and
the millionaires they created? Everything else connected with

nas announcea nmiseit as a candidate party ranics ana councils,
Palmer challenged thisfor the democratic nomination for the

on, manager of the company. Captain
lleini'lrl will assume Ills new work nthe war has been muck-rake- d to a frazzle.

i

Danes have rallied to their king and defeated the radical so
cialists demanding a republic showing that even in this trying
period of reconstruction, conservative liberals are in the majority

influence in the Keystone democracy,
went after it, fought it to a finish and
cleaned it out, root and branch. The
first big result was the sending: of
Woodrow Wilson delegates to the Bal-
timore convention in 1912 without
whom the man from Princeton court
not have been nominated. Everyone
not blinded by republican hate or pre-
judice now knows what tremendous
service that was to the nations of the
world.

Of such fiber Is the "Fighting Qua-
ker," who has. risen in a tew years
from a country lawyer's office at
Strousburg, Pennsylvania, to be the
foremost champion,- having the honor-
ed presence in the White House, of
democratic ideals before the nation.

When his name Ik offered to the na-

tional convention at San Francisco
next June the democrats there assem-
bled, whatever their decision, will
know that they have an opportunity
to send not only a genuine one-hun- -

presidency. '?-- ,

This is no kentle pillow-fighte- r, no
statesman.

This is no gentle pillow-fighte- r, no
of passing popular whim, no weather-van- e

veering in the shifting winds of
politics. .

This man's name is Mitchell Palmer
and he is attorney general of the Uni-
ted States, as every scorner of the con-
stitution and breaker of, the nation's
laws well knows.

Up In the 26th congressional dis-
trict of Pennnj-eYani- where Palmer
fought his way into congress against
the opposition o Charles M. Schwab,
th steel king, who believes that the
perpetuation of ,Ws riches depends on
republican rule or misrule at Wash-
ington, the attorney general has been
known since a young man as the
"Fighting Quaker."

And a "Fighting Quaker" .he Is
and one with the visipnjpf looking for-
ward nnd seeing what the fight Is go-

ing to be and how tomeet and win it.1

in Denmark as in other countres, - -

Wouldn't thatIceland wants to join the League of Nations,
freeze you? ' "'.' ,

e SERIES 20
American to the execu- -

May . Captain Cann will resume his
former work, that of a Columbia, river
pilot.

Portlund. August Junge, automo-
bile truck dealer, was Indicted on four
counts by the Multnomah county
Brand Jury late Monday. Three of the
counts allege larceny by bailee, the
other alleges obtulnlhg money- - ,ufider
(also pretenses. Jiingo who was
liroiMit buck here from Aberdeen, S.
1)., Ik now lit liberty OB $5000 bail.

Portland. Oscar Ovorbeck, senior
member of the brokerage firm of
Overheck & Cooke of this city died nt a
local honpltnl Sunday night, followrni;
complication which followed an at-
tack of Induenxa. Ilo was one ot the
best known brokers in the northwest.
A widow and two children survive.

Portland. Wordv was received In
Portland Monday of the death In I.ok
Angeles of Hr. Delmer It. Trimble, for-
mer pastor of the Centenary Methodist
church of this city and builder of the
Flint Methodist church In Eugene, Or.
I Jr. Trimble hnd been HI for scvornl
years iitul went to southern California
for his heallh, after having worked
bard In n campaign for the building
of tho new First Methodist church In
Tseoma. A widow and two children
survive.

Portland, Mrs. Nettle Cotinett. con-
victed In federal court recently on 3

charges alleging violation of the pro-

hibiten law, was sentenced by Federal

Aitorncy General Palmer Is under no.tlve mansion but a simon-pur- e demo-delusln-

as to the sort of opposition Wat as well, one worthy in every Way
he will meet f r'bm the republicans, to uphold the party standard" against
friends of Schwab and all the otherlall the forces of evil that menace this
profiteers. He has got their number, republic from without and from
Hear what he said to them at the within. .

Jackson day banquet In Washington.

Rippling Rhymes
OUR DAY.

I know not what tomorrow's dawn may bring along my way ;

perhaps by then I may be gone from this cheap ball it clay. 'This
day, howiever, is my own, the day that's now on deck ; and I will
chase the shinjng bone with bells around my neck. I'll do a dozen
helpful stunts before the night arrives ; assist some weak," des-
pairing runts, and brighten up their lives. I've played a lot of
knavish tricks for which I should atone, and now I should my
record fix, for this day is my own. I cannot bank on any day
that hasn't yet had birth ; before it comes and slides away I may
fall off the earth. But at this writing I am sound and full of vim
and pep, I'm full of life, I cave around with high and buoyant step.
Tomorrow they may. measure me for monumental stone; today
I'm busy as a bee, for this day is my own. So while I am a
dweller here you'll find me on my job; today I'll dry the widow's
tear, and can the orphan's sob.

D1G-S- K

when he was dtecusglng the issue of' E! C! -

the coming oampaign. Here la the'TtUIi JT 611 TOT. ...
platform he handed out for the party
of Mark Hanna and Joe Cannon of Safety Of Worker
Lorlmer and Newberry, of Schwab and
Gary ,nnd all the other crew who em In Albanian City
ploy politics to fatten their already

Senttle, Wash., Apr. 27. Fears forswollen purses,

the BIG-SI- ytm get the finest
seven-passeng- er car Studebaker

has ever built. It is in every respect
a quality car, for comparison only
with the very best

60-- P. detachsble-hea- d motor, Intermediate
transmission; 126-inc- h wheelbase, providing
ample room for laven adults.

All ShuUbaker cm an equipped with'
Lord Tirw-uot- hw Stadebaka. prKadaat

the safety of Mrs. Hazel P. Kingsley,"If entrusted with power, we pledge
Seatle physician, head of a party otourselves to undo all that the demo

cratio party has done. We will Imrae- - Red Cross nurses In Albania, were ex-
pressed by relatives here today after
they had learned through Associated

LOVE and MARRIED LIFE
By the Noted Author

IDAJI McGLONE GIBSON

dlately repeal the federal reserve law,
amend the coiiKtlutlon to make an in-
come tax Impossible, destroy the de-- i
purtment of labor and the children's

Press dispatches that Tirana, Albania,
had been occupied by Turks. Mrs.

bureau, wipe out the workmen's com kmgsley and her party, hey said, wasto know if they still remember me.
Judge Wolverton to serve slic months
In Jail and pny n $500 fine. Stay of
execution for one d.iy was granted so

believed to be in Tirana. Two other "ThU it a Studebaker Year"
pensation law, abrogate the eight-hou- r
day, legalize child labor, consign the
parcels post to the scrap-hea- stop

ISeattle nurses were believed to be with
the party, but his could not be confhe may appeal. Mrs. Connctt Is ft

runrher near Hull Run. firmed today.

Tin: cam, of tini,iiti:
One often hears nowadays that with

the telegraph and the telephone let-
ter writing has become a, lost art.-Hu- t
If you Wish to test this oft reiwuted
sentiment nllow a rumor to be spread
that you have come Into a little tor-tun- e,

My mail nt present is voluminous.

Strange isu t it that while I had them
always with me I thovight very little
about them? In faot, Ruth's constant
care of them, to the exclusion of ev-
erything else, made nie regard them
almost as a nuieance; but now I hear
their childish voices calling 'Daddy'
and I find myself remembering their

Oivifou City. Erie Benson, tilled

New Date Is Set MARION AUTOMOBILE CO.

Salem. Ore.For Guard DanceIt seems as though avery

about 10, was killed on the highway
near here last night when an automo-
bile struck him as he dropped orf the
rear of a truck. In one of his pockets
was found an 1. V. V, card from the
Seattle local. The driver of the auto-
mobile sped away unidentified.

man and; foolish llttls questions with a smile
"When you hear that bugle callin'come -- runnin'." This Is the invita- -

me federal aid to public highways,
take the savings bank out of every
postoffice, destroy the rural credit sys-
tem and demolish the- farm loan
bunks, repeal the Clayton anti-trus- t

law, destroy the federal trade commis-
sion, strangle the merchant marine by
removing the shipping board, reinstate
the coal strike, let the profiteers go
free, refuse to ratify the peace treaty,
put the country back on a way basis,
and surrender to Germany. To prove
our good faith m this policy of scut-
tle and crawl, we will nominate a Uni-
ted States senator for president."

That's the platform that the "Flght- -
Itlr Glinlrnr' Bliva kA ... r. it ,l .

woman I ever knew and many I
didn't know have heard that I have
recently inherited money, Kuch of
the strangers is determined that he
shall get seme of It. I suppose this in

' ""'"""f issues to all Salemdance lovers and to all loyal boosters

questions which used to annoy me but
which tody I would gladly answer.

"I)o not think, Katherlne, that I
love Helen any the less. She Is to me
still the one woman in all the world
and I would give all I possess if these
children, who ar tugging, tugging,
at my heart strings were hers as well

What wo call business.
ur me mcai guard unit.

Because of many requests receivedfrom friends of the organization, com-pany M s dance commitee has changedllln ilnl A .LI

After rending over the advertising
literature describing mines nnd oil

riusco ki:i:ks conventions.
Han KrnnciHco. A campaign to raise

$350,000 a year for advertising Snn
Francisco has been started by the Cen-

tral tttireau .tif Han Francisco organl-witlon- s.

The first aim of tho move-
ment, which Is supported by M. II. de
Young, publisher and other prominent
Han Franciscans, Is to bring national

wells and other business propositions as mine, .... vi me proposed hop. The...... xjny aeneame as or innn .!
nA "

l hud a new feeling about John. I "I do not talk to her about It forwas not ns angry with him ns I was t know It makes her unhappy. Shent first, when he Insisted that he feels that she la keeping me away
must be the one to take care of my from them, for vm . I w.,,., .,.,.

- -- " "wi.u v .. .Fonj inea nas

.T"? "'J 18 8in ,0. w.,Vb;Tine tTnlvlTZ
tin ti f'ltii i uscm inn ronnrfi jai n,.n.

nnd InlcrmuionHl conventions here. which the deiUQcratto party has, Arrsngent, are being made for a
oil properties. I could . now thatiKuth will never let them come to ushe was only following out what GVCl'V . "Kile tiiifi ma 1 i,- - ,' i av "UVIl nil lll'l III tf t Republican Chairman Hays, you 'th. .iA - ... LT 01 tne noP and. .... --..... Wiknow has offered a cosh price of $10.

.successful man has hud to learn ear-
ly in the game of life.

My mail this morning I stupendous
but I have become accustomed to sift
lug the chaff from (he wheat and af

w 11 De ,ne whT. cry of the
salesman. Proceeds from the

with Helen that she was glad that the
children would be hers alone. But oh,
Katherine, they are mine quite as
much. I am their father and nature
will not be denied.

"You see I am opening up my heart

000 for a model platform for the mori-
bund O. O. P. Palmer say they can
use the one he prescribes for them
without paying him a cent.

As private citizen, as congressman.

...imr win oe utiia--

In. establishing amess fund for the company at theJuly encampment.ter running through It I laid a very
small part of it ill a nent pile to read to yon for yu have a I way been such ns alien property custodian, as attorat my leisure while I merely tore an understanding sort of a woman,

nnd you have also been so sweet and
. Office

445 Court 51

Sa
ney general in all his brilliant public

ARGENTINA SEED TVIIF.Vr
PURCHASED BY AMERICAN'S

- 05 ,
.D998

MiKt- 679 J
open the envelopes of the remainder
to fling their contents into a yawning have loved you r nus mown P"88quality of courage without which a

dear to Helen that I
next to her.waste basket.

The superscription- on one or two of Buti will you try If you can to per e ' nowevir c'rtr " V0Tae

. " '"orthIcM people. Everythe envelopes I did not recogntx. but
knew Instinctively tnat they were

not business letters.

"". April 27 All seedwheat In the province of Chubut,outhern Argentina has been pur!
chased by a North American firmaccording to reports. This announce-
ment, coupled with record exporta-io- n,

0f wheat since Jnauary 1. whichtotal nearly 50,000.009 bushels hascreated some nh.rm and newspapers
taUonT51'1 l"lnSr f over-"l'o- r-

One of them I opened casually snd

issue is to him a moral issue and must
be fought ou on the field of right and
wrong.

The republican's old gang In Penn-
sylvania whose power Is embodied, in

suade Ruth to let little Kobby come
to me for a week or so?

"Unless you feel sure she wUl do
this, do not mention it to her. but
you can see the children and write
me how they are; what they say; if
they have grown and, above all else,
If they still remember their father.

EMPEY TRANSFERwhs surprised that it was signed by
Itobhy Hiijiord. LOCAL AMD LONG Df STANCE HAULING"What tan he be writing nse about'
I said to myself rather stupidly as I

tne vicious Penrose machine knows
this well and hates and fArs Palmer
most fervently. Until Talmer and a
few other progressive democrats like!

TON. CONTRACT OR HOUR
"WE STRIVE TO PLEASE OUR CUSTOMERS"turned the letter over in my hand. A

nnnie, however, caught my eyes and I
Congratulated on Iiilicritum

"Will you let me congratulate you Kobert Paeschke. who reside, ,aranee MeCormlck and Warren Worth Ion the fine inheritance which Is now'A"' A ! Bailey arose in pensylvania, the state V,. V ,rc'vd from the
quickly to read.

".My dear Katherlne: I am quite
ur you will be surprised to receive

vours f
soim.lv u .,- - Am.L.,u :r""r,n a pstnumous cit- -none money can not blot out " i mm ror eallantrv in Mi

..in t ...... . tne machine, li.nh ,.,-'- .. er. ,l,,,i ' ..i,.ii.. . . " aim es- -letter f i inn me. bet I have bwn in- - ' grief, yet It mwiis neip iu con-- . ""iij meriionous Issuedsole a little. I h ope that Helen and I ,,atr' Uv'he republican party HI- -j to his son, Ernest Paeschke wh
I ' aml tha 'ocratic party hull 'killed Incan not tell you action in France;

was
formed that ituth nnd the children
ire spending the spring moiuhs In
your town and I um going to make a

win see you soon,
In words the great love eh has for

LADD & BUSH
BANKERS

Established 1S68

General Banking Business

request ot you With which I am sure you. but I
w ill comply, although you will ! Katherine.

thick it a strange cm... 'much Iain

am quite sure, my dear
you know that however
uur friend bec.ui? of mv

i am alii. Ivr Viuir own
Yi-i- i 'nt In f pel !',

dear wife,
sake, niv;:

"Since rcl
V -- tai:let;- f.V

'

p-- a
' 'ih i .. i.irr

I "Will yu go and see P,j-.- tind;
l f '1 tin- - children? I am p irti-u- ! .u ! at,x-- o

uli'i t" knew bow 'he l.ablt arc Hum-- !
k ! yv w'il i. ot .! ! ,;l owrj
i., 'ii when 1 Riy 1 wculd !ik

dev Hedlv J

li.H 1,1':.s n In,! fllll O'

Office Hours from 10 s. n. to 3
i'-i- -i J


